Selecting the Course Entry Point

The Course Entry Point is the first area users see upon entering your course. The default course entry point is the Home Page and contains modules that alert students to activity in your course. You can change the entry point by selecting an available area from the drop-down list. Available entry points are all the areas appearing on the course menu.

Changing the entry point takes effect immediately for users who log in to the system after the change. Users who are in the system when the change takes place will see the new entry point the next time they log in again.

To change the course entry point, complete the following steps:

1. Login to your course.
2. Locate Customization located under the Control Panel.
3. Click the word Customization to expand the list and then click Teaching Style.
4. Scroll down to #2. Select Course Entry Point. Click the down arrow to select an available area from the list.
   *Note: If you have a content area located in the course menu without any content, it will not display as an option in the dropdown list. Add content to that area of your course to make it appear in the list as an available entry point.
5. Click Submit when finished.